Each Sunday
Each Wednesday
First Sunday
First Tuesday
First Thursday
Second Sunday

Regular Monthly Service Times

St Mark’s, Warwick .......................................................... 8.30am
St Mark’s, Warwick ............................................................. 10am
St John’s, West Warwick ............................................. 10.30am
St Mark’s, Warwick, Healing Service ........................... 5.30pm
Akooramak Aged People’s Home .............................. 10.45am
Christ Church, Killarney....................................................... 8am
St. James’ Pratten............................................................ 10.30am
Second Thursday Leslie Place, KMAC, Killarney ............................................. 9am
Third Sunday
St John’s, West Warwick ............................................. 10.30am
St Alban’s, Maryvale ....................................................... 10.30am
Third Thursday Akooramak Aged People’s Home .............................. 10.45am
Parish Council Meeting ................................................... 6.30pm
Fourth Sunday
Christ Church, Killarney ..................................................... 8am
Fourth Thursday The Oaks Nursing Home ............................................. 10.30am
Leslie Place, Killarney ............................................................ 9am
Fifth Sunday
St Mark’s, Warwick .......................................................... 8.30am
Killarney Ecumenical Service ............................................. 10am

13th October 2019 Pentecost XVIII

Committee/Group Meetings
Each Monday
Each Tuesday
Each Thursday
Second Monday
Third Monday
Third Thursday
Fourth Monday
Second Saturday

Widows’ Support Group........................................... 9.30am
Indoor Bowls ……..................................................... 1.30pm
Craft Group ....................................................................... 1pm
St Mark’s Mothers Union ............................................. 10am
Friends of St Mark’s ......................................................... 9am
Parish Council Meeting ............................................. 6.30pm
St Mark’s Women’s Guild ......................................... 9.30am
Prayer Group Meeting .................................................... 2pm

Vision Statement: To be a growing, joyful community serving Christ
Locum: ……………………………………………………

The Venerable Rod Winterton

Honorary:…... Rev’d Julie Simpson, Rev’d Barbara Diery, Rev’d Stephanie Frances
Verger: ………………………………………..…...… Clare McHugh von Stieglitz
Wardens: ................................... Lewis von Stieglitz, Greg Carey and Sharon Johnson
Office Hours: ....................................................... Tuesday to Friday 8.30am – 12.30pm
Contact:……………………………………………………………(07) 4661 7223
Address: ……….… 55 Albion Street (Cnr Grafton Str) Warwick QLD 4370
Email: admin@warwickanglican.org.au .................... priest@warwickanglican.org.au
Website ........................................................ warwickanglican.org.au
Facebook: warwickanglican.
Like our page and get your friends to like as well.

Weekly Prayer Sheet:

Help us – Help the Lighthouse……Lighthouse passes on their sincere

WE PRAY FOR THE SICK:

The More Immediate:
Jess, David Ruhle, Hendrix, Mary Darr,
Angus Moffat, Vi Wright, Robin and Ian Husband.
Long Term Care:
• David Zunker, Peter von Stieglitz, Leanne Sanderson, Iris Cantor, Caitlin
Alley, Ann Mauch, Dot Woodhead, Barbara Mauch, Nancy Collins, Rita
Teis,, Rob Anderson, Stephanie, Mavis Mangan, Cassie McGahan, Roger
Green and Michael.
• Prayer Requests, will be included in the prayers of the Warwick
Anglican Parish Prayer Chain. All prayer requests are confidential. For
emergency prayer requests and activation, please phone the Prayer
Ministry Co-ordinator, Daphne Mitchell on 0421 743 843;
daphnemitchell@outlook.com or contact the Parish Office.
• Morning Prayer: is said in St Mark’s Monday–Friday at 8:30am
• Healing Service is held the First Tuesday of Month, at 5.30pm

thanks and gratitude for our assistance. The need is great and will continue
even after the drought has broken. Items such as UHT Milk, Shampoo,
Conditionoer, Sugar, Spaghetti, baked beans, canned vegetables, breakfast
cereals etc are all suitable for a family and good health.
Bottled Drinking
Water is available for those in need, at the Lighthouse.

Please note: Work will commence on Monday for the Lady Chapel /
Columbarium flooring. Wednesday Services are now held in the
Warrior Chapel. Thank you for your understanding and patience.

Hymns for This Sunday

Chance to win an iPad for you and your priest or chaplain*
To celebrate the one-year anniversary of anglican focus going online,
anglican focus is giving away two iPads – one to a reader and one to the
winning reader’s nominated priest – so two people in our Diocesan
community can read anglican focus on new devices. The winner will be
drawn from the pool of anglican focus e-news subscribers at 4pm on
Friday 6 December 2019. To subscribe to the anglican focus e-news, visit

Gospel 146
God who made the earth
Offertory 137 For the beauty of the earth
Thanksgiving 650
Brother, Sister

Prayer for Rain: God our heavenly Father through your Son you promised

Introit:

642

This day God gives me (tune 156)

Prayers For the Church of the Province of West Africa; Ministry with

the Aboriginal People of Australia; The Parish of Kilcoy; Refugee &
Migrant settlement; St. John’s Anglican College and for Nades, Priya,
Kopika and Tharunicaa
Please stay and chat whilst enjoying a Morning Tea Warm Cuppa,
you are Most Welcome. If able, please contribute a gold coin
donation and if you would like to join the roster for Sunday
Morning Tea, please let the Leslie’s know.

Chat to the Wardens: For Parish Matters; Greg (0407 595 982),
Sharon (0428 614708) or Lewis (0417 763 522).
A warm welcome to all visitors to our Services and Church. If you are
visiting, you are welcome to receive communion or a blessing

anglicanfocus.org.au/subscribe/. For more competition information, including
terms and conditions, please visit anglicanfocus.org.au/win-ipad/. *Terms and
conditions apply.

to those seeking first your kingdom and your righteousness all things necessary for
bodily welfare: send us, we pray, in this time of need, rain to water the
earth, that we may receive its produce to strengthen and sustain us and
always praise you for your bounty; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Leading Our Church Into Growth: God of Mission

who alone brings growth to your church, come Holy Spirit and give
vision to our planning; wisdom to our actions, and power to our
witness. Help our church to grow in numbers, in spiritual
commitment to you, and in service to our local community, Through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Best Get Well Wishes to Sharon
as she recuperates from her
Wagga Appendectomy

Readings for next week: 20th October
FIRST READING: Jeremiah 31: 27 - 34
PSALM:
119: 97 - 104
SECOND READING: 2 Timothy 3: 10 – 4: 5
GOSPEL: Luke 18: 1 – 14

Hymns for Next Sunday:
Introit:
Gospel:
Offertory:
Thanksgiving:

685
465
166
675

(may change)

Lord, I come to you
Father in Heaven
Sing a new song
Lord the light

Our Parish has registered as a charity with Containers for Change.
Warwick depot at McEvoy Street. This means that whenever you
return approved containers to any refund point or the Warwick
depot at McEvoy Street and quote our Scheme ID number of
C10187915. Your refund will go directly into our Parish Account.

3rd Deposit received – remember C10187915
An extremely easy way to provide support to the Parish!

Imprisonment:

Most of us take liberty for granted. And
yet in our towns and cities in Australia prisons are overflowing
with our brothers and sisters: God’s beloved children who were
born to the wrong parents, chose the wrong lifestyle, fell in with
a gang, were criminalized, radicalized. Is there an unredeemable human
being? Are we imprisoned by our need to feel safe and the idea that
deprivation of liberty is for those not of our kind?
Remember those who are in prison, as though you were in prison with them; those
who are being tortured, as though you yourselves were being tortured. Hebrews
13:3
Marital imprisonment may be resolved by divorce. Those women and
children experiencing release from difficult relationships are assisted by
Mothers’ Union members in Brazil. They also work to improve family life
where there is violence and abuse. With God’s help members help break the
isolation of domestic imprisonment.

“I waited patiently for the Lord; he turned to me and heard my cry.”
Psalm 40: 1

SENTENCE: What shall I return to the Lord for all his
bounty to me? I will lift up the cup of salvation and call on
the name of the Lord, I will pay my vows to the Lord in
the presence of all his people. Psalm 116.12–14
COLLECT: O God, you have made heaven and earth and all that is
good: help us to delight in simple things and to rejoice always in the
richness of your bounty; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and
ever. Amen.

FIRST READING:

Jeremiah 29: 1, 4 – 7

These are the words of the letter that the prophet Jeremiah sent from
Jerusalem to the remaining elders among the exiles, and to the priests,
the prophets, and all the people, whom Nebuchadnezzar had taken into
exile from Jerusalem to Babylon. Thus says the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, to all the exiles whom I have sent into exile from Jerusalem to
Babylon: Build houses and live in them; plant gardens and eat what they
produce. Take wives and have sons and daughters; take wives for your
sons, and give your daughters in marriage, that they may bear sons and
daughters; multiply there, and do not decrease. But seek the welfare of
the city where I have sent you into exile, and pray to the Lord on its
behalf, for in its welfare you will find your welfare.

PSALM:

66: 1 – 11

O shout with joy to God, all the earth:
sing to the honour of his name,
and give him glory as his praise.
Say to God ‘How fearful are your works:
because of your great might
your enemies shall cower before you.’
All the earth shall worship you:
and sing to you, and sing praises to your name.
Come then and see what God has done:
how terrible are his dealings with the children of
Adam.
He turned the sea into dry land,
they crossed the river on foot:
then were we joyful because of him.

By his power he rules for ever,
his eyes keep watch on the nations:
and rebels shall never rise against him.
O bless our God, you peoples:
and cause his praises to resound,
Who has held our souls in life:
who has not suffered our feet to slip.
For you have proved us, O God:
you have tried us as silver is tried.
You brought us into the net:
you laid sharp torment on our loins.
You let our enemies ride over our heads,
we went through fire and water:
but you brought us out into a place of liberty.

SECOND READING:

2 Timothy 2: 8 – 15

Remember Jesus Christ, raised from the dead, a descendant of David—
that is my gospel, for which I suffer hardship, even to the point of being
chained like a criminal. But the word of God is not chained. Therefore
I endure everything for the sake of the elect, so that they may also obtain
the salvation that is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory. The saying is sure:
If we have died with him, we will also live with him; if we endure, we will
also reign with him; if we deny him, he will also deny us; if we are
faithless, he remains faithful—for he cannot deny himself. Remind them
of this, and warn them before God that they are to avoid wrangling over
words, which does no good but only ruins those who are listening. Do
your best to present yourself to God as one approved by him, a worker
who has no need to be ashamed, rightly explaining the word of truth.

GOSPEL:

Luke 17: 11 - 19

On the way to Jerusalem Jesus was going through the region between
Samaria and Galilee. As he entered a village, ten lepers approached him.
Keeping their distance, they called out, saying, ‘Jesus, Master, have
mercy on us!’ When he saw them, he said to them, ‘Go and show
yourselves to the priests.’ And as they went, they were made
clean. Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back,
praising God with a loud voice. He prostrated himself at Jesus’ feet and

thanked him. And he was a Samaritan. Then Jesus asked, ‘Were not ten
made clean? But the other nine, where are they? Was none of them
found to return and give praise to God except this foreigner?’ Then he
said to him, ‘Get up and go on your way; your faith has made you well.’

Coming Events:
MU AGM
Monday 14 October
Uniting Spring Fair & Auction
from 9am, Saturday 19 October
St. Francis Pet Blessing at St. Alban’s Maryvale 10.30am Sunday 20 Oct
Uniting Au Revoir to Pipe Organ,
2pm Saturday 9 November
MU Break-up and Mystery morning tea,
Monday 11 November
Deanery Meeting – Warwick
Tuesday 12 November
Workshop – Instrumental and Choir at Clifton 9am, Saturday 23 Nov
Guild AGM
Monday 25 Nov
Christmas Brass Polish
10am - Friday 6 December
Commissioning Rev’d Lizzie (Rector) at St. Mark’s, 10.30am 14 Decem
Carols and Lessons with BBQ sausage sizzle
Sunday 15 December
Christmas Down Under
December dates to be announced
Isn’t it great that taking Religious
Instruction (RI) in Primary
Schools requires neither brute
strength nor attack skills, only
the desire for children to learn
of God and his love for us in
Jesus. Celebrate RI – Thank you.

